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Calendar 

 

April 25 

PTO General Meeting, 

6:30 PM in S100 

 

May 2-13 

AP Testing 

 

May 3 

STAAR US History 

 

May 4 

STAAR Biology 

 

May 5 

STAAR Algebra I 

 

May 30 

No School— 

Memorial Day Holiday 

HISD  
Academic  
Calendar 

2021-2022 

 

Newly 
Approved  
2022-2023  

HISD  
Calendar 

STAAR Testing Next Week 
Next week, STAAR tests will be administered at Westside High 

School. Please see the calendar below for schedule and details. On 

test days, testers should arrive at 7:30 AM with a charged laptop. Non-

testers do not need to report to campus until 12:30PM. Bus riders and 

others who arrive early must stay on campus and will be accommodat-

ed in a supervised area. 

https://www.houstonisd.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=335732&dataid=332841&FileName=2021-22-Academic-Calendar_Final_ENG.pdf
https://www.houstonisd.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=335732&dataid=332841&FileName=2021-22-Academic-Calendar_Final_ENG.pdf
https://www.houstonisd.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=335732&dataid=332841&FileName=2021-22-Academic-Calendar_Final_ENG.pdf
https://www.houstonisd.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=335732&dataid=332841&FileName=2021-22-Academic-Calendar_Final_ENG.pdf
https://blogs.houstonisd.org/news/2022/02/11/hisd-board-of-education-approves-2022-2023-academic-calendar/
https://blogs.houstonisd.org/news/2022/02/11/hisd-board-of-education-approves-2022-2023-academic-calendar/
https://blogs.houstonisd.org/news/2022/02/11/hisd-board-of-education-approves-2022-2023-academic-calendar/
https://blogs.houstonisd.org/news/2022/02/11/hisd-board-of-education-approves-2022-2023-academic-calendar/
https://blogs.houstonisd.org/news/2022/02/11/hisd-board-of-education-approves-2022-2023-academic-calendar/
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After School Tutorials 

Free Covid-19 Testing is available 
at Westside High School on Thurs-
days: 

 

 Free COVID-19 testing on cam-
pus for our students & staff on 
Thursdays. Provide a one-time 
consent at: https://bit.ly/
HISDC19Test.  

 

 Pruebas de detección de COVID
-19 en la escuela para nuestro 
estudiantes y personal. De su 
consentimiento en:  https://bit.ly/

Covid Testing on Thursdays 

Dual Credit at Westside for 2022-2023 
 

Want to earn college credit while still in high school?   
 

Westside offers four academic dual credit courses: 

 English:  ENGL 1301/1302 (in place of English 4 – 12th grade) 

 Social Studies: HIST 1301/1302 (in place of U. S. History – 11th grade) 

 Math:  MATH 1314/1316 (5th year of math; elective) 

 And, NEW FOR 2022-2023, ARTS 1301/1303  

(Art Appreciation and Art History – can count as fine arts credit) 

 

Please click HERE more information  

and to learn about how to qualify and how to apply.  
 

Questions?  Contact Dean Matlock at smatlock@houstonisd.org 

https://bit.ly/HISDC19Test
https://bit.ly/HISDC19Test
https://bit.ly/HISDC19Test
https://www.houstonisd.org/cms/lib2/TX01001591/Centricity/ModuleInstance/76201/Dual%20Credit%20Combined%20Forms%202022-2023.pdf
mailto:smatlock@houstonisd.org
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A Note About Emergency Drills 
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Parent Needs Survey 

HISD’s Wraparound Services Department will be conducting a Parent Needs Survey Assessment. The pur-
pose of this survey is to identify the most pressing non-academic challenges facing students and families 
within the district.  
 

Wraparound Services supports are offered at every HISD campus in which its primary function is 
to connect students and their families with community resources that facilitates students’ ability to learn 
in school. Wraparound Services can assist with access to a variety of non-academic supports, including 
access to physical and mental health professionals, food, housing, and more.  
 

This survey will be available now. All parents with a valid email address on file will receive an email asking 
them to complete the survey. The survey is also linked below. The information collected from this survey 
will help the Wraparound Services Department better support the academic development of all students 
through targeted non-academic supports. 
  
This survey will ask a series of questions about the following topics: 

1.       Healthcare 
2.       Stress and mental health 
3.       Regular Expenses (housing, food, and clothing) 
4.       Home Academic Context (someone to help with homework, books, internet) 
5.       Educational Activities (tutoring, mentoring, after-school programs) 

  
Answers to these questions will help the Wraparound Department develop programs and services that 
better meet the needs of all students and families across HISD. 
  
All information provided will be kept strictly confidential. The survey should take about 10 to 15 minutes 
to complete. If you need more information or assistance in completing the survey, contact the campus 
wraparound specialist. 
  
Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey! 
 

 

English- https://
houstonisd.research.net/r/
WrapParentE 

 

Spanish- https://
houstonisd.research.net/r/
WrapParentSp 

 

Vietnamese- https://
houstonisd.research.net/r/
WrapParentV 

 

https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentE
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentE
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentE
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentSp
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentSp
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentSp
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentV
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentV
https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentV


Symphonic Winds: Sweepstakes Rating 
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 Congratulations to Westside 
Lacrosse for winning the City Cham-
pionship! The Wolves advance to 
the State Playoffs! Please come 
support the Wolves this Saturday 
here at Westside HS on the football 
field.  

 

 Also a special congratulations 
to Westside's four All-State win-
ners, Briac Jones, Calvin Mat-
lock, Zane Lassberg, and Josh 
Wohlfarht;  two All-District winners, 
Angelo De Leon and Campbell 
Crosser; and two Honorable Mention 
winners, Dante Pineda and Qadri 
Penn. 

 Last week, the Westside 
HS Symphonic Winds attended 
the Region 23 Non-Varsity UIL 
Concert & Sight Reading Con-
test in Katy, Texas. The Sym-
phonic Winds received a unani-
mous Superior rating from all six 
judges, the highest rating a 
group could receive at the con-
test. According to records dating 
back from 2005, this is the first 
time the group has received a 
Sweepstakes rating (overall su-
perior ratings in both evalua-
tions) in recent history! Please 
congratulate the members of 
The Symphonic Winds on this 
wonderful achievement!  

Lacrosse Wins City Championship 
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AP Exams at Westside May 2 — 13 

 AP Exams will be administered at Westside High School between May 2 and 
May 13. Please see the schedule of exams below and note that the Exam Start 
Time is indicated, but students must arrive 30 minutes prior to testing.   

 Important Note: Late students will not be allowed to enter once testing has 
begun, and College Board will not offer late exams to students due to late arrival.   
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Save the Dates for Final Exams & Senior Activities 
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Earth Day Career Fair Field Trip 

Westside Environmental students attended the Green Career Fair and Expo hosted by HCC on 
Earth Day last week.  Students made connections with professionals in solar and engineering 
firms as well as recycling and city services.  Highlights included talking with VR software devel-
opers and green problem solvers.  Kudos to our three Wolves who won laptops; Benedict Aiayi, 
Grace Montero and Aliyah Garrett! Way to go, Wolves! 

 On Saturday, April 23, the University of Houston – 
Downtown hosted the National Center for Women In Technolo-
gy Award Celebration.  Westside’s teacher, Ms. Willett, 2021 
NCWIT Teacher of the Year, had the honor of presenting the 
National Award to her student, Sonia Birate.  Sonia won based 
on her involvement in Computer Science and Technology both 
inside and outside of school.  

 Sonia received a MacBook Pro which she will put to 
great use in college. Sonia is a senior in the Computer Science 
Pathway at Westside and will be studying Computer Science 
at the University of Virginia.  Also recognized as a Houston af-
filiate winner was Westside senior, Annie Meza, for her tech-
nology applications. Annie will be attending the University of 
Houston.   Another Wolf winner was Trang Hoang.  Trang is a 
junior in the computer science pathway.  Congratulations to 
these amazing women and their accomplishments in computer 
science! 

Pictured left to right:  Annie Meza, Ms. 
Willett, Sonia Birate 

Women in Technology Awards 
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Announcements 
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Announcements 
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Announcements 

It’s a Great Day 

to be a Wolf! 
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Announcements 



School Web Address: 

https://www.houstonisd.org/westsidehs   
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Quick Links 

HISD Web Address: 

https://www.houstonisd.org  

School Pay:  

https://www.schoolpay.com/ 

Submit stories and photos for eNews: 

barbara.nassab@houstonisd.org 

https://www.houstonisd.org/westsidehs
https://www.houstonisd.org
https://www.schoolpay.com/
mailto:barbara.nassab@houstonisd.org

